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Iiiril of Thank-.
We take tl Ifl BSaftHB

bearlfel! thanks lu lbs inciiibei- ol
church and oilier kim! fiienil- for Iii
iiiiinv gifi- brough! lu Um Baranna!
few days ago. rjuofa pouodings as ll
draws us all the clo-er lo the eluir
and g.ssl (H'uiile of Kaiiuville. M
Um good Lord bless them all ami lu
us to be more faithful lu lo- *"i t ice

Fraternally,
.s. ll. I inm
vp- B ll. Tiiiivii's.iN.

The must reliahli
kidney troul
Foleys Kith,ey Cure.
Crute,

preparation f
the market
Bold bs ll

Koli of Honor.
Farmville graded school for (lie wk

ending January BO,
tirades: 7. Marjone Thompson, Bl

lint's HOOBBI
'!. lionise (iray.
i. I gina fminim, Basil Jnck-on, Jot

Dayna, Battle day Bmltb,
Smith

!. I.lilian Kne, Biguora Tlioiii|,-o!
Frank Woinack.

iiillietl Webs!,
1. Fielder Cobb.

EVER WATCHFUL
Little Care Will Stn thc K.adt

Future Trouble.
Watch the kidney BBCrntionp,
See that they have the amber hue (

health
Th discbai or in

frequent.
Contain no bries-diist-like sediment
Duan's Kidney Pills will do ihi- fa

you.
watch the kidneys and cur

t In-ni w hen they're lick.
Mr. John Zolleis, City Auditor, resid

ing at 781 Kobari so.t, Newport, Ky.
\ milli who hus never had back

ache or kidney complaint in any of it
many forms cnn scarcely gang)
ery a sufferer endures who is annoyeiday alni night by thi- far too preValentrouble. I'o all such my adv ice is pro
Ours Doan'l Kidney Pills and take
Bonna of th.- treatment. Tba result o
tbe usa of three innes proved io m.
that the remedy is up to rei
tiotsa and deserves mj unqualified in
dorternent

1 or sR|,> hy nil dealer*. Price ."..
'...nts. Foetar-MilburnCa,Buffalo, N

agents for tlie Pnited -

Remember the name Doai
take no other.

There 1- Safety, Satisfaction and
naring la

GOOD JEWELRY.
Poor Jewelry oft. ii look- nv gOOi ii- H..

iii-i Hu- only -.if. war is io patronise a
store ..I known reiiHi.iiiiv. Everything «>¦
show yo ni ii.

e. c. mst.
Ka km vi r. \

Elastic Carbon Paint
THE
BEST
FOR

TIN ROOFS
SMOKE STACKS

&C.
Warran tn I for four yean.

Anderson Drug Co.
*9&&Q9SSG
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THE SUN
ow sells for (ci.!, iii.I cnn I,, lui,I
Healer. Aicent hihI BSV/SBO) at I li;.:

ALI. SI r.s. KHiilts I\

¦strict of Columbia. Virginia, West
Virginia. North and South

Carolina
As well aa those in

Pennsylvania and Delaware
id throughout the United Slab

get The Sun by niall for
one cent a copy.

HE SUN AT 1 CENT
ls the cheapest high-class pajn-rin the I'ni ted States.

'lie sun's special correspondent* Ihroush-Hie Knited Slut,¦«, as well
um. Som ii Afr,ck. ihe Phllllpplnea, Porto
.o, tuba and In >¦¦ ,,. oilier punna, make lt Hie greata*! newspaper ibai
I* |.nilled.

ls Wa-lilllKtllll Sad New York I,Ul'
on. il,, beal In tb. Kuli.

lonna-
a upoa hu iin}K>rtuiit evania In Itu
VS and Ii nam-ia center* ol th. ,u i.tr>.

THE FARMERS' PAPER.
ba Boa's Biara*, ri ixut- hh.i oomrn
innis are complete and reliable, and pulfanner, tbe merchant and tlc br.
,Ii willi tlie market- of Kuluin,,
i. Charleston, New York. Chicagopiala mid all other Important point* In theted States and oil,er countries, all ofah

The Reader Gets For I Cent.
ie Hun I- the !,. Bl li p. of I
-all* and Intellectually, li ss
of thc hlithest chara, ter. SOB*UsnU
in*- lo noble IdcHis ii. individual ai
iHllife.
io Bun i- published on Sun,I,iv n.

y ol her day of Uta ¦
.- mail Tho Dally Sun. ta a year, luclud-
The Sunday Sun. |i. The Bandar Sun
ie. 11.00 a year. The Weekly Sun. "tl.noa

Ad'lreas
A. M. ABELL COM PA.M.
Publishers and Proprietors,

Ballimore, St rt

s-l

li.'

The great rheumatic remedy not only cures avery *

¦orm of rheumatism, but makes radical cures nf

I Contagious Blood Poison,
Scrofula, Sores, Boils, Catarrh,

and all disease.* arising; from Imri
Endorsed by physicians and pro >-.ple every,

where after thorough trial.
DOILS NOT INJURE THE DIGESTIVE ORGANS.

<,. riflemen :.I t*ke pleasure In
of your" HiiifMt.'itit Two bot
baot any bermflt to VOU la advertising y>un .,

Yours tri,iv, W, H. NA - D -

c
I In the blood. J

j

All Druggists, Jt.oo; or pre;
Bobbitt Chemical Co., . - Baltimore, fid.

<%<»<^<M<%<M'<%'*^<y'*^<^eMtwe^e^r>e^er>'e^r>.e^r*e^r^w

C. C. COWAN,
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING.
FURNITURE AS GOOD AS IIIi: BEST.
I'K't KS AS LOW AS THE LOWEST.

UNDERTAKING.
This (lepurtii.ciit is ,. mptata, and

attention.

CHATTANOOGA DISK PLOW

CALL AND BEE

CHAS. BUGG & SON.

ii. Winn.

A CARD.
LABORATORY If TH STATE CMIIST,

i
Hr. E. H. I.VM'uV, All

of "lt

LABORATORY OF STATE ASSAYER AN D CH EMIST.
I h..

WHISKKY, KlICKHKIDMI

pure un.I fi.

W K, ii. Tai

Thia is to s;iv that HUGH O'GARA
j. is the SOLE AGENT for the CELEBRATED-
j R. A. STUART'S Rockbridge Co., Pure lye Whisk.v for Ijrin.ille, Va.

£ DAVIS A ATKINS Richmond. V*.
--: -----; --;--1 --. --.--¦--.

CAR LOAD
"OWL

BRAND

SPECIAL,"
-IN-

100 lb SACKS,
(THE BEST TOR PLANTS)

-AT

Paolett, Sod S Co's,

Do Not Forget
THE DATE.

SEMI-ANNUAL OPENING
.in ora.

DOINI TAILORING DEPARTMIM
. FOB THE.

.RING AND SIMMER SEASON OF

1903.
Iva designs ia BK \-< INABLE

VUKH'S to meet thc .lem.m.I* .f all
rod tiassars aili i.i sa for
tn.

A practical ('litter from the GLOBE
IILOBING OO., CINCINNATI,
ll be w ith Hil on

JANUARY 28-29.

ilciiardson & Crallc,
.'AI.MVII.U v\

.VJ FOLK PRINTING
DONE AT THE HEKA LD
JOB OFFICE FARMVILLE bar

HARNESS SHOP.
sill,I

FIRST-CLASS
s.vnhi.i. sod hahn:

Titan k
mu

J. M. HR INGE.

CHEAP
BUGGIES ARE NOT

THE BEST TO BUY

mir »!oek and

COMPARE PRICES
AND QJJALITY.

Best Axles, Springs,
Forgings, Wheels,

and Leather
Trimmings.

ts well as other mate-
'ial.

!. M. Walker & Sons.
BIG SHO SALE

Heming & Clark's
WE HAVE

100 PAIRS
OF.

.DIES' AND CHILDRENS SHOES

1%. IN THE DOLLAR.

..
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H E BARRO*/. J. R CUNNINGH M

H. E. BARROW & Co.,
Commission Merchants,

FARMVILLE, VA.

i.inning linplein.iits. Hardware arni Itt?} Goods ol' E.try Description.

It will pa) yon to cal] and examine our stock before
linyib hiv the largenl in din linc in Southside Vir¬
ginia. We have received in the last few daya the follovringgoods:

1 Car Wire 1 Car Nails
3 Cars Flour 1 Car Meal
4 Cars Hay 1 Car Oats and Corn
3 Cars Shipstuff and Bran,

We .i!«' agenta for these celebrated brands <>f guano
Armour's Guano and Bone Meal
Patapsco Guano Company
Old Dominion Guano Company
Lynchburg Guano Company.

We sell the "OWKN8BORO" and "TAYLOR" wagwhich are equal to any in quality and price.
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Mi. J. R. Cunningham, <>1 the firm of Cunningham & Co.,tobacco buyers, lins acquired an interest in our firm.

. .-. j-;: :

WE REPRESENT
(lompaniea that issue

FIDELITY, CONTRACT,
OFFICIAL AND
JUDICIAL BONDS,

ANO

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT
INSURANCE POLICIES. .

W. P. Venable & Co.

.:.:::.:.: v:;::;:.:.::*

HOW ABOUT THAT OVERCOAT?
Haven't jon bcenfpromising yetar-

aelfan overcoat forthewinter? Isn't
it a necessity, thc purchase of which
you can't put off much longer.? Why
not buy it now, and wear it

THIS COLD SNAP?
W'licic will you get it ? There arc

only two ot three things really to be
considered. Is price an object toyou?
Wini],1 you like an overcoat that has

FIT AND STYLE
tnincnd it, and that will look

and wear like one made for you by a

tailor? If sn tin rv is a place where
your wants will be met, and that
place is

J. B. WALL'S,
FARMVILLE, VA.

Are You Willing to
Make an Investment
Which will pay divldeadg every due In tlie year'.' A Ira dollar* ii;vt-*-
c.l in K.-iu.I- I'li'iliiiuiii Oonemtrated Iron and Alum Watta will .ure
y.ui whether your !,. urii:iii-iri. IiuI'l. (Uta, Kulm-y
iiiul Illa.Mer tro'il.l.', Kellin;.- ('oiii|,l:iiiit. Cal urh or St..much tr
Health langhs alp, roo s BiUlonalra.

- Uoneantntad Watai contains ovar twenty life Kivirisc ruii
at'il lbs il.-, aass meiitioiied are only a few of which it i* a snr.- BBSClflc.

If your iiiv(sim, nt iv, you sat yuir nionev hack.

Por aniawith a botttss by all the pttnclpal

J. M. ECHOLS CO., inc.,

Lynchburg, Va.
..:._:__:.. .-:--:-.

JuuuU rldllLj
If iv.

V, « lill I'lerity of roots, or
emir ll luiv Ihe old
RELIABLE

TAR BRAND
TOBACCO MANURE

A N I

unninglons Special
For Tobacco.

ind SOO Ih-. sacka.
PAIL to produce

its.

J, F. Walton S Co,

BTEaTBES OF SI Ul ii UM mi RE
Cl Hill.

1'AKMVII.I.E, Va
K -1111 11 Hedlcli

III.Hil (rivilla lue re

for Irull-

viiiir m. Ul. lu

ROM),
from Huck lnftiara niel, urn-lyrian

Written pnUBBtas niven willi each
16 worth af all rn holssala «iul retail druif
itores and cou:

DISPUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

the firm

li K
ll. E. BAHIMtt',

,"WA.V.

SM sa BSBSlbHr.
ll and -¦

CC COWA.V,
I .unr to Barrow 4 Cowan.

AN INTELLIGENT HORSE

* sro k
in.Bsiixj .. ..

¦.-..

-..«asTJ?a3|
STYLISH HARNESS.

WMmmu
lists'BBS
A ural,

- than;
¦r.' al low**to dam on i.,ur hors*'lia. k. W talking

Baggies and Carriages
rsi ,,.un Uh. DAK.' \l\-. We an un stockrill \r

Spring Stock.
If you aanttsl dollars.-.nu. ... -i.H'k.

J. F, Walton & Co.,
PABMVILLE, VA.

XWJ'j&a ¦¦:.

SBBD §
lt VE

CLOVER
TIMOTHY gGUASSSEED S
WINTER 1SEED OATS *JCarrell's Prolific j5Seed Wheat. *3

Low Prices on above
llitj I'tinsiilered.

Farmville Commercial Co
\,..

l-'.\l;.M\ ll.1.1..

if yor xi-:kp a

PIANO,
Of

ORGAN,
Write or see the celebrated
instrument handled by aa

FACTORY PRICKS,
KASY TERMS.

We are State repitwentn*
tivea and guarantee to

pleaae you in every partst.
ular.
REINHARKRIDLIN UK CO.,

Farmville Branch.

M,
Tile growth ul our ihOC
business is abundant

pi'tu'i that

)UR SHOES
are Iii .iu st and depend-
alili. VYe sell sh,,cs that
arc better nnd different
from others. It' you are

looking for a good, me¬

dium-price shoe, look BO
further. Conic here and

well

FIT YOU.
This neaaon'a right
shapes in weights (to
please all.

V. P. RICHARDSON.
9

Wish You a

Happy New Year
ll aa a prosper¬

ous one. We thank
you for your splen¬
did holiday patron¬
age.the iicst you
Rave ever given ,,,.

thank you for
your patience and

humor in wait-
illy on thc

i ronrded dava.
We solicit your

future buainean, and
shall continue our

policy Of lowest pos¬
sible prices. | niisist-
i nt with (.food qual¬
ity.

W. T. BLANTON,
Jeweler and Optician.


